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Grooked River Ranch
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IFrv Lou Brigham tions to travel about while
Ri 'ing Long, 77, died still working full-time. They
peacefully at her home in made many road trips to
Crooked River Ranch on New Orleans and the East
Friday, March 1, 2013, sur- Coast to visit Robert's side
rounded by family. ofthe family over the years,

Mary Lou was born in La usually with a very special
Grande, Ore., also lmown as dog, and a cat ortwo riding
God's Country to her, on in the motor home, looking
Aprit 25, 1935, to John out ofthe front top windo\ .
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the son ofan Eng-
lishman. and
Nancy Emily Cas-
teel Brigham, a
Native American
woman. She was
the middte of
three daughters
who all spent
their chitdhood
growing up in the
Meacham, Squaw
Creek and Gibbon
areas of Eastern Oregon.

Mary Lou was a Walla
Walla Tlibal member, one
of the Confederated Tlibes
of the Umatitla Indian
Reseraation. Throughout
her lifetime, she was very
$roud of her Native her-

'-'\age.

Mary Lou and the kids
the years.
a working

ughout
Always

(BIA) as an administrative
qffrcer. She raised the kids
ih Warm Springs and lived
and worked in Warm
Springs until transferring
to Po(land, Ore., to work at
Bonneville Power Admin-
istration (BPA). wherever
she worked, she enjoyed
spending time with her
coworkers. She made life-
long friends everywhere
she went.

Mary Lou held that posi
tion hm June of 1974 until
she retired in June of1990.
She decided she wanted to
spend more time .with the
-kids and grandki.ds. She
spent the next "),0 years.
keeping up with all the
sporting and after-school
activities that all of them
had going on.

On January 2, 1977, Mary
Lou married Robert Long
ofMadras, on a cold snowy
day with nearly a foot of
snow on the ground. Robert
left his employment at
North Unit Irrigation Dis-
trict (NUID), as a ditchI rider, and soon after he be-

- gan working atJohn Deeref Corporation in Portland.
Ore. He continued there
until 2007. retiring after 30
years.

With Mary Lou's three
kids grown, she and Robelt
were able to make the most
oflong weekends and their
annual $ or +week vaca-

wore out the first
little motor home
and replaced it in
20O4 with a newer,
larger model.

Mary Lou and
Robert were also
able to take sev-
eral cruises.
Their retirement
plans were to see
even more of the
U.S. Unfortunate

ly, illness made latertravel
very difficutt. Mary Lou
was a cancer surviver, but
her Alzheimer's robbed
them ofthat special time.

Mary Lou is survived by
her husband of 35 years,
Robert Long, of CRR, Ore.;
her son, Robert Gob) and

granddaughter Ashley of
Pilot Rock, Ore.; sisters
Jeanne of PrineYille, Ore.,
and Betty of Pendleton,
Ore.; along with many
nibces and nephews and
cousins. We loved her so
and will miss her every
dav.

She was preceded in
death by her mother and fa-
ther, baby brother Bobby,
and Pam's son Gitlian
Friend.

Mary Lou and Robert
moved to CRR in 2006 to be
closer to family members.
She loved being in Central
Oregon, but the Bluq Moqn _
tains of Eastern oregon
were her true home. She
will be laid to rest along-
side of her mother and
father and other family
members at Olney Ceme-
tery in Pendleton, Ore.
viewing will be held thurs-
day, March 7 from 36 p.m.
at Burns Mortuary,366 S.W.
Dorion Ave., Pendleton.
Services will take place
Friday, March 8, 2013, at
1:00 p.m. in the Burns Mor-
tuary chapel.

Ifyou would like to make
a donation it can be made
to your local Alzheimer's
Association in Mary Lou's
name.

Cards ofsympathycan be
mailed to The Ringering
Family, PO. Box 74, Madras,
oR 97?41.

Mary Lou graduated from Diane ofMadras, Ore., with
Athena High School, and in grandsons Brian of Red-

she married Floyd mond, Ore., and Eric of
ngerlng of Pendleton, Portland, Ore.; daughter

They lived there for 10 Pamela Friend ofcRRner-
and together they had rebonne, Ore., with

ree children. They di grandson C.W. and Mandy

ly
in 1962, but Floyd's and great-granddaughter

remained very close Nymewae, of Portland,
Ore., grandson Joshua and
Ashley and great-grandson
Gillian of Terrebonne, Ore.,

man, MaryLou was a 3?- and granddaughter
government employee, Cheyenne of Pendleton,

in Mission, Ore. Ore.; daughter Kristi Lou
e transferred to and CraigErickson ofPilot

arln Springs, Ore., to the Rock, ore., with grandson
ureau of Indian Affairs Boyd of Salem, Ore., and

Long
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BY LYNN JOHNSTON

BY JOHNNY HART

BY PAT BRADY

BY MORT WALKER

Dear Abby: W hr-rand
are expectingourfi, rild (
later this year. How qo I tea
son to enjoy solitude and hi
company? Too many people
turn on the radio or TV be
they can't appreciate the qr

I want my little one to ha!
ing friends, but also peric
quiet, rellective fun time bJ
self. My husband and I gr(
with siblings, but he hates so
while I find lots ofactivitier
by myself. I am never I
What's the difference betl
and loneliness? - Solltary
tawa, Canada

Dear Solitary Woman: The
tween solitude and toneline
how an individual handles
Some people find silence
while others - like yoursell
recharge their batteries.

For your son to be at ear
alone, ration his television t
him so he'll learn to apprer
tertainment books provide. Gi
to play with that foster cfeat.
clay, paints and paper, a dardl
can pretend is a playhouse or
CYou may find he prefers it to r
the cafton contained.t If [re's
to use it, his imaginatiop4l

Dear Abby: My father-ir.
alcoholic and an avid gur
owns many weapons; I do
act number. He has bee
ammunition at an accell
cause he's afraid that lare
be banned. He drinks to
comes belligerent and an

Iast summer, during onl
ofinebriation, he shot a g]
a "surprise" to the eight I
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who were sitting within two i
him. He takes pride in the f
guns are kept loaded, as f'wha
unloaded gun?" On twd sep

]EING ON 6UARDDUTY
5NT5O LONELY IFYOU
BRIN6 5A4.tE COOKIES
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BY JIM DAVIS

DEAN YOUNG AND STAN DRAKE

BY SCOTT ADAMS

lfil Years Ago
trlom the East Orego

March 45, 1913
Frank Pierce and his mott

yesterday evening from Hef
they had been to attend th
James H. McHaley, the bankr
who was killed in an automol
a week ago Sunday. Mr. Pier,
the newspaper reports of
were incorect in declaringtl
the auto turned over it was
motorcycle and going at the r.

an hour. The motorcycle war
when it was passed by the r

not going faster than 20 mil
Sgcd{S,l$im. The .acci
when lne young son ot the t)
trol ofthe steering apparat
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The McEwen Scotties, on

in district competition, rose
turned back their three ,

nents to win the District 7
championship, and the righr
the district atBend March 14
ties, coached by Cloyd Dunca
defeated the strong Riverside
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Today is the 64th day of
2013. There are 301 days teft
in the year

Ioday's flighlight in His-
t rf,:

On March 5, 1963, country
music performers Patsy
Cline, Cowboy Copas and{

WANM SEE AIE
DO IT 5I DEWAYS ?
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